The aim of the study was to assess the comfort level and frequency in the use of information technology (IT) 
Introduction

1.
Nurses are the major human resource in any healthcare organization. It is not possible to improve the performance of healthcare organization without them. There is no doubt that effective use of information technology by nurses will enhance the performance of nurses in healthcare by improving workflow and by reducing medical errors. Many studies have been done in other countries to assess the comfort level and frequency in use of information technology by nurses, but very few studies are available in the Indian context in private hospitals. This study is to fill this gap. The study has been done in medium sized select private hospitals of Tamil Nadu. The objective of the study is to study the knowledge and comfort level in the use of computers and information technology (IT) among nurses in private hospitals in Tamil Nadu. It also analyzes the factors that promote their use of information technology and computers and attempts to find the relationship between various factors governing their use.
Computers play a vital role in the documentation, administration of patient's health and medical information and communication within and outside the healthcare organization. Patients' health information is stored in computers, and accessed by nurses and doctors quickly and conveniently. Patient health information like X-rays, CT scans can be easily transferred from one department to other and can be viewed on any computer. This inter departmental exchange of patient information facilitates faster patient care and pooling of patient information from different locations in one centralized location. This exchange of patient information is not restricted to inter departments only but also possible between hospitals, in case patient changes his treatment location. Nurses can use computers for resources and personnel management, so that manpower and other resource requirements can be efficiently distributed for the effective patient care, and management.
The purpose of this study was to measure the significant difference between male and female, bachelor and diploma holder and different age group nurses in use of information technology and to find the correlation among various information technology aspects such as hardware, operating system, information processing activities, communication, patient related information, advantages of using computers, planning and policy development, education and research, financial activities and administration.
Literature Review
A study done in Australia (Robert Eley et al.2005 ) estimated that 86% nurses used computers in their workplace. They were using computers mainly for accessing patient related information, for communication, for updating their medical knowledge, and for professional development and policy access. About 25% of the nurses stated that they were very confident in the use of software applications.
Another study done in a UK hospital to identify the use of computer databases by nurses for incorporating evidence based practice found that there was a low level of confidence in the use of databases (Peter Griffiths et al. 2001) . 27% nurses reported the use of the system, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied health Literature (CINAHL), 18% reported the use of Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online (MEDLINE) and a very few nurses used Cochrane Library. It found that there was a need for the courses taught in nursing curriculum to be more specific on technology usage and evidence based learning. It also found that the Evidence based practice allowed healthcare staff to access the advanced clinical information electronically.
A study done at a psychiatric hospital in Finland on the acceptance and utilization of IT by nurses found that work processes and delivery care are affected due to the limited use of IT (Marita Koivunen et al. 2009 ). Acceptance of IT could be improved if the hospital focused on the factors such as IT learning, computer skills, teamwork, training, nurse and patient affiliation, usefulness of IT application and use of new software in psychiatric hospitals. The study also reported that experience in using computers and motivations to use were significantly correlated. Male nurses who attended the professional and IT application training courses were found to be more experienced in IT implementation process compared to the female nurses. Participation in IT implementation process was compared between younger nurses and older nurses. It was found that the younger nurses were more adaptable to using computers.
Another study done in a teaching hospital in Nigeria to assess the use of computers and internet by nursing students found that 58% of nursing students were computer literate (Grace Ada Ajuwon et al. 2003) . Electronic mail (Email) and Microsoft Word were the popular tools used by nursing students. The study suggested that computer education must be included in nursing curriculum and computer laboratories must be set up in order to facilitate the nursing students' use of computers.
A study done in the USA (Dumas JA et al. 2001) to find the extent of use of computer technologies by nurses showed that 83% of nurses used computers in their workplace. They used computers mainly for creating and accessing patient related information and searching the websites to update their knowledge. The primary focus of computer applications was to improve patient care.
According to a study done at the Hospital of Ludhiana, Punjab, India (Emans Evangel Joel Raja et al. 2004) , 75% nurses possessed good knowledge of computers and 100% nurses have had positive attitude towards use of computers.
Basic computer knowledge and skills were found to be essential to use information technology in health care industry. Nurses needed to be more innovative, resilient and problem solvers to use computers efficiently and effectively at their work place. Efficient use of computers improved nursing practice and patient care, leading to the desired outcomes (Jane Peace et al. 2011) .
A study done in the USA (Mona P. Ternus et al. 2008) found that the computer literacy was prevalent among nursing students. It also found that high computer literacy was present among the students who owned computers compared to those who did not own computers. It also found that computer literacy level increased with the younger incoming fresh set of students. A study done at a national hospital in Kenya (L. W. Kivuti-Bitok et al. 2009 ) on nurse managers found that the nurses had positive attitude towards the use of computers. However, older nurses exhibited lack of interest in use of computers.
A study done in Sweden (Hans Ragneskog et al. 2006) on nursing students and nursing educators to assess their experiences, attitudes and skills in use of IT found that majority of them used computers at their homes. About 71% of nursing students reported that they had good computer knowledge and IT skills needed for their current and future requirements. On the other hand, nurse educators reported that only 29% of nursing students possessed good computer knowledge and IT skills. It also reported that 48% of nurse educators possessed adequate IT skills. The study suggested that IT skills should be included in nursing curriculum. A good computer infrastructure is needed for effective IT curriculum.
Methodology
2.
For this study, survey research methods were employed for collecting the data. Descriptive and inferential statistical techniques were used to analyze the data. Nurses working in medium select sized hospitals formed the study population.
A random sample of 600 nurses was selected for the study. 164 nurses responded to the survey. Out of the total respondents, 14.63% were married and 85.37% were unmarried, 60.98% possess bachelor degree and 39.02% were diploma holder nurses, 60.36% were 20-25 years, 23.79% were 26-30 years and 15.85% were 31-50 years old. The demographic information of the respondents is shown in table-1. Data Analysis 3. SAS 9.3 version was used to analyze the data. Analysis of variance technique is used to find the significance difference between male and female in use of technology. Correlation technique was used to find the relationship between various aspects and issues.
The aspects and issues explored in this study are hardware, operating systems, information processing, communication, advantages of using computers, patient related information, planning and policy development, finance, administration, education and research, software, application, personal and computer hardware related issues. There are 13 aspects and 2 issues that are studied. The description of these aspects and issues are given in table-2. It describes the various components studied under these aspects and issues. For example the aspect "Hardware" covers components like Desktop, Laptop, Ipad, keyboard, Mouse, Touch screen, handheld PDA's, USB devices (pen drives), Printer and Bar codes. Communication related activities were highly correlated with advantages of using computers(r=0.87215), with finance(r=0.83154), with administrative activities(r=0.72363) and with education and research(r=0.80447). Advantages of using computers can be realized by nurses after using the communication tools effectively. Hence, communication related activities should be enhanced in working environment in order to realize the benefit comes after using the computers frequently. Financial activities using computers can become easier if communication within and outside the organization will be in effective way. Education and research can be encouraged with the help of communication related activities through computers with other organizations. Communication related activities should be increased in order to get benefited with use of computers, and to make financial and administrative activities easier.
Financial activities were highly correlated with administration(r=0.76328) and with education and research (r=0.70391) activities. Managing financial activities with the help of computers will lead to effective administration system. Hence, managing financial activities effectively can make healthcare organizations to spend more money for education, training and research.
Planning and policy development was highly correlated with finance (r=0.91361), with communication (r=0.88865), with education and research (r=0.80250) and with administrative activities (0.79676). Proper planning and policy development such as clinical decision support system (CDSS), patient care planning, policy development, hospital services and planning, health marketing and management, maintaining health information system and quality assurance leads to efficient financial management. If the planning and policy development is well structured then communication within and outside the organization becomes much easier and transparent.
If nurses are well educated and trained, then they can play a vital role in planning and policy development. Also proper planning and policy development makes nurses more knowledgeable and expert in their area. A proper planning and policy development makes administrative management easy.
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
An analysis of variance is done to find if gender, qualification and age influences the use of computers at the work place.
There were 10 questions based on computer hardware components that determines to the comfort level in use of computer hardware. All the questions have the rating scale of 0-4, 0 being don't know, 1 being not comfortable, 2 being a little comfortable, 3 being comfortable, 4 being very comfortable. The total score of all these 10 questions is the score for comfort level in use of computer hardware at their workplace.
There were 2 questions based on communication using computers that determines to the comfort level in use of communication related activities. All the questions have the rating scale of 0-4, 0 being don't know, 1 being not comfortable, 2 being a little comfortable, 3 being comfortable, 4 being very comfortable. The total score of these 2 questions is the score for comfort level in use of computers for communication related activities.
There were 2 questions based on administrative activities using a computer that determines to the frequency level in use of computers for administrative activities. All the questions have the rating scale of 0-4, 0 being never, 1 being rarely, 2 being sometimes, 3 being often, 4 being very often. The total score of these 2 questions is the score in use of computers for administrative development related activities.
Gender influence in use of communication related activities using computers
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between male and female nurses in use of communication activities using computers. It is found that there is a significant difference between male and female nurses in the use of communication related activities (F=4.25, P=0.0409). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-3. 
Qualification level influence in use of computer hardware
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in use of computer hardware. It is found that there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in the use of computer hardware (F=9.31, P=0.0001). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-4. Bachelor degree nurses are significantly different than diploma holder nurses in the use of computer hardware. From the mean score, it is found that bachelor degree nurses are more comfortable than diploma holder nurses in using desktop, laptop, ipad, keyboard, mouse, touch screen, handheld PDA's, USB devices(pen derive), printers and bar codes. This may be due to fact that bachelor nurses have more opportunities to use computers than diploma level nurses because majority of the bachelor nurses possess the good position in the organization, therefore they have more access to computers. Hence, due to less usage of computers diploma holder nurses are not much comfortable in use of computer hardware.
Qualification level influence in use of communication related activities
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in use of communication related activities. It is found that there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in the use of communication related activities (F=9.48, P=0.0001). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-5. 
Qualification level influence on managing administrative activities using computers
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in use of administrative development related activities .It is found that there is a significant difference between bachelor degree and diploma holder nurses in use of computers for administrative development related activities (F=10.32, P=0.0001). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-6. Bachelor degree nurses are significantly different than diploma holder nurses. From the mean score, it is found that bachelor degree nurses are using computers more frequently for administrative related activities than diploma holder nurses. Nurses possess bachelor degree are more often use computers for maintaining administrative activities like maintenance of administrative records, clinical reports of patients. This may be due to fact that their level of understanding that use of computers for administrative activities will improve the outcomes is higher than the diploma holder nurses.
Age influence in use of computer hardware
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between age levels of nurses in use of computer hardware. It is found that there is a significant difference among different age groups (F=5.02, P=0.0076). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-7. From the mean score it is clear that nurse group 20-25 years is more comfortable in use of computer hardware than the age group 31-50 years. This may be due to fact that age group 20-25 years is belongs to new generation nurses. They must have gone through the recent computer related technologies in their past. Hence, they must have use computers more frequently than the age group 31-50 years. However, there is no significance difference have been noticed between age group 20-25 years and 26-30 years, 26-30 years and 31-50 years in use of computer hardware.
Age level influence in use of communication related activities
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between different age group of nurses. It is found that there is a significant difference between different age groups of nurses in the use of communication related activities (F=4.63, P=0.0110). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-8. It is clear from the mean score that age group 20-25 years is more comfortable in use of communication related activities compare to the age group 31-50 years. This may be due to fact that young age group nurses are digital generation nurses. Hence, they are more familiar in use of computer related tools like email, web browser compare to old generation nurses. Hence, age group 21-25 years is more comfortable in use of communication related activities compare to the age group 31-50 years.
Age level influence on managing administrative activities using computers
An ANOVA test was done to check whether there is a significant difference between different age group nurses in use of administrative development related activities .It is found that there is a significant difference between different age group nurses in use of computers for administrative development related activities (F=14.07, P=0.0000). The analysis of variance has been shown in table-9. Tukey's test is run to check that which age group is significantly different from other age groups in managing administrative activities using computers. The results of Tukey's Test have been shown in table 9.1. From the mean score, it is found that age group 20-25 years nurses are using computers more frequently for administrative related activities than age group 25-30 and 30 -50 years nurses. Nurses belongs to age group 20-25 are more often use computers for maintaining administrative activities like maintenance of administrative records, clinical reports of patients. This may be due to fact that their level of understanding that use of computers for administrative activities is more than the age group 26-30 and 30-50 years because they are digital nurses. So, their experience and usage of computer assisted technologies will be different from old age group of nurses.
Results
4.
Male nurses are more comfortable in use of communication related activities than female nurses. Male and female nurses are equally comfortable in use of computer hardware and managing administrative activities using computers. Nurses having bachelor degree are more comfortable in use of computer hardware, communication related activities using computers than diploma holder nurses. Use of computers for administrative related activities is more than diploma holder nurses. Age group 20-25 years were found more comfortable in use of computer hardware and communication related activities than 31-50 years age group nurses. Use of computers for administrative related activities is more by age group 20-25 years than the older age groups. Effectiveness in use of computer hardware tools and operating system can be helpful to develop a high information processing skills among nurses. Major advantages have been noticed in use of communication related activities for finance, administration and education and research. Maintaining financial activities with computers leads to better management, education and development process. A good financial system, effective communication, good management, quality of education and research infrastructure will be helpful for designing planning and policy development activities more easily. More instances of using computers for planning and policy development lead to effective financial management, communication, administration and help in education and research.
Conclusion
5.
Female nurses should be encouraged to use computers more for communication related activities. Training should be given to diploma holder nurses in use of computer hardware and communication related activities using computers. Computer assisted training should be given to the age group 26-30 and 31-50 years to use computer hardware more efficiently. Old group nurses should be encouraged to use computers more frequently for administrative related activities. Hospital should increase nurses' access to computers and help them become familiar with IT early in their career. Better infrastructure, computer based training and continuing education will lead to better financial, administrative, and planning and policy development process. IT trained nurses will increase communication and help improve operational efficiency. The disparity in preparation between male and female nurses to communicate within and outside the organization should be eliminated for healthcare improvement. This will require new approaches to female nurse training incentives provided to increase their IT use and plans for continuing education. Effective IT training programs may benefit individuals to use IT and computers. Improving the level of comfort by providing IT training to nurses may increase the IT use in healthcare. Healthcare professionals may encourage nurses to use IT at their work place by providing them incentives.
